# ECONOMICS SUGGESTED PLAN OF STUDY – TRANSFER STUDENTS

## THIRD YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Quarter:</th>
<th>Winter Quarter:</th>
<th>Spring Quarter:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • PSTAT 109  
  Statistics for Economics  
  (4 units) | • ECON 100B  
  Intermediate Micro Theory  
  (4 units) | • ECON 140A  
  Introduction to Econometrics  
  (4 units) |
| • ECON 10A  
  Intermediate Micro Theory  
  (5 units) | | • ECON Elective [Area D] |

## FOURTH YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Quarter:</th>
<th>Winter Quarter:</th>
<th>Spring Quarter:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • ECON 101  
  Intermediate Macro Theory  
  (4 units) | • ECON Elective [Area D]  
  • ECON Elective [Area D]  
  • ECON Elective [Area D/E] | • ECON Elective [Area D/E]  
  • ECON Elective [Area D/E] |
| • ECON Elective [Area D] | | |

For more information regarding course availability, please visit the Undergraduate Courses page on the Economics website and also view the UCSB General Catalog for course descriptions and prerequisites.

## IMPORTANT TO NOTE:

- Taking PSTAT 109 or ECON 10A (or both) during the summer session before your first Fall Quarter at UCSB is an alternative option.
- “Change of Major” paperwork should be completed during the quarter you are taking the final prerequisite for the major (typically ECON 10A).
- The Economics Major requires 7 upper division electives. Electives can be taken during any quarter that you find appropriate, based on course availability. Major electives can be broken down as follows:
  1) All electives may be chosen from Area D
     OR
  2) Up to 3 electives may be chosen from Area E and the rest from Area D
- Economics 189 and 199RA **do not** count towards the major.